
Minnesota Women’s Soccer League

How To Register as a Player and/or Manager

Players are not sent an email invite to join a team from the team manager. Rather, players are responsible to register
themselves. If you are a team manager, make sure your team is organized ahead of time and alert them when it’s time to
register.

*Register only yourself, DO NOT REGISTER OTHER TEAMMATES. Doing this does not allow us to properly document
participants in our system.*

Register as a Player or Player/Manager

1. Visit www.mwsl.org and find the Player Registration link on the homepage.
2. A welcome message will appear; click  “Sign In To Begin Registration.” If you don’t have an MWSL account with

Demopshere, click “Create an Account” on the login page. If you already have an account, simply sign in.
3. The registration wizard will appear. First, enter your household information. If you already have an account with the league,

simply click on your previously entered household details and proceed.
4. Select “Register a Participant/Player”
5. Select your name and fill in the remaining information. You will need to upload a photo before proceeding. Click Continue.
6. Select the proper season and team you want to play for in the drop down menus. Click Continue.
7. Please skip section 2.3 Volunteer Information. Click Continue.
8. At this point…

• if you are a manager as well, click “Yes! I wish to register as a volunteer” and choose “Coach” from the Desired
Team/Staff Volunteer Role.

• If you are just a player, click “No, I don’t not wish to register a Volunteer.”
9. Next, you’ll come to the review page where you’ll see your registration details and that season’s player registration fee. Click

Continue.
10.Next you’ll fill out and agree to a series of forms (including the league’s Code of Conduct, Player Participation Waiver, and

USASA’s Assumption and Acknowledgement of Risks).
11. Finally you’ll be asked if you missed any registrations to make. Proceed past this screen.
12.You will be shown your payment total. Click “Proceed to Checkout” and enter your credit card info.
13.You’ll be given an order confirmation and you’ve finished your player registration.

Register as a Manager Only (this means you DON’T play)

1. Complete steps 1-3 from above, then at step 4 select “Register Team Staff/Volunteer instead.
2. Select the appropriate season.
3. Download the attached forms, sign, and return to the league.
4. Next, enter your household information, choose “Coach” from Desired Team Staff/Volunteer Role and tell us what team you

are managing.
5. Proceed through to your order review. You will not be asked to pay any fees since you won’t be playing.

**IMPORTANT**
Do not make another account or register a second time if you are looking to play on multiple teams. Our system only allows for
one registration per season and creating another account will cause confusion and make administrative tasks difficult. If you are
looking to play on multiple teams, register first with your primary team and then other teams will need to write you in on their
rosters come gameday.
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